
Please ensure you confirm your
CCS enrolment in your 
 Centrelink app to reduce your
fees

Open 6:30am - 6pm

* drink bottle & hat
* lunch & snacks

What to bring:

Mon 20th 

Mon 27th Tues 28th 

Wed 22nd 

Wed 29th 

Thur 23rd 

Thur 30th 

Fri 24th 

Fri 1st 

Lockdown 
Dependent *Tues 21st 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Act ive OOSH Terranora

MONDAY 20TH SEPT - 
FRIDAY 1ST OCT

SPRING 2021

Come dressed to take a
walk down the red carpet
as your favourite movie
character. Enjoy a movie
on the big screen with

popcorn included!

Team games & challenges.
1st, 2nd & 3rd prizes for
all events! Wear white,

the closing ceremony will
get colourful!

Letters have been sent
out to all witches &

wizards! Be sorted into
your houses for wand

making, potions class & a
quidditch match!

Get crafty & a little bit
messy with all the

colours of the rainbow.
Bring white clothes to

get rainbowed.

Bring your bikes &
scooters & gear them
up for our very own

obstacle course.!

TinsleTown OOSH Olympics

Hogwarts Colour me
rainbow! tour de oosh

Construct your arena
& cardboard armour
before taking part in
the ultimate team nerf

battle!

Nerf Warriors We'll bounce down to
Active OOSH Centaur for
some giant inflatables &
jumping castles! Take a
shot at some of our

awesome carnival games.

Spring Carnival

What is your special
talent? Show us what
you've got and wow

your friends.

OOSH 
X-FActor

oosh book
of records

We challenge the other
Active OOSH Centres,

with a live scoreboard &
great prizes. Which

Centre will win?

Teddy bear &
Friends picnic

Bring your favourite
plush toy along for a
day full of fun! We'll

make no sew bears and
snuggly themed craft.

*Should planned activities change due to lockdown we will keep the theme and play fun carnival inspired games here at Active OOSH Terranora


